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5/102 Madison Drive, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Luke  Wilson

0240381444

Blake Webster

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/5-102-madison-drive-adamstown-heights-nsw-2289
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/blake-webster-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


AUCTION - $595,000

Quality, space and contemporary design are all showcased in this deluxe two-bedroom apartment, where light-filled

interiors feature sleek finishes and a view to the coastline. Set within a perfectly kept complex and house-like in its

dimensions, it offers a smart urban home with a magnificent open plan area merging seamlessly with a large alfresco

setting, effectively combining indoor-outdoor living. Northerly sunshine splashes into most corners of the home to create

a bright and cheerful environment to live and entertain. Both bedrooms are generous, however, the master is genuinely

king-sized and offers direct access to the deck. The bathroom is full and modern, the kitchen beautifully equipped, and

there is a dedicated carport with storage locker to park your car and store tools. This home is the perfect fit for those

looking for a property that's high in style, low in maintenance and ideally positioned 1300m from the abundant shopping,

rooftop dining zone and cinemas found at Charlestown Square. - High-end apartment, elevated to catch a sweeping city

and coastline view - Superb open plan living with walls of glass drawing in perfect Northerly sunshine - Seamless flow

between indoors and out, perfectly suited to the Australian lifestyle - Modernly equipped kitchen features a servery

window to the dining area - Huge main bedroom with alfresco access, both bedrooms include a built-in robe - Updated

bathroom with black tapware, a floating vanity and separate bath and shower  - Split-system AC, quality light fittings,

plush carpet, dishwasher, internal laundry - Single carport with a useful storage locker for your bike or board- Near

Fernleigh Track and the hiking trails of Glenrock State Conservation Area - 2200m to Kotara Station, 3.7km to

Adamstown CBD or Whitebridge Village* This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this

property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility

for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


